Hyde Park Day School
2020 Gala Underwriting Opportunities
Help us celebrate our 20th Anniversary by underwriting a facet of our event!

Dinner - $10,000 - 2 sponsorships available
  ● Sponsor the dinner

Cocktail Hour - $5,000 - 2 sponsorships available
  ● Includes an opportunity to help create the signature cocktail for the event

Cocktail Hour - Hors’ d’oeuvres - $4,000
  ● Sponsor the hors d’oeuvres

Auctioneer - $3,000
  ● Help provide a professional auctioneer to raise excitement for the auction

Audio-Visual Presentation - $2,000 - 2 sponsorships available
  ● Help us illustrate the mission of HPDS through an audio-visual presentation.

Invitations and Postage - $3,500

Dessert - $2,500
  ● Sponsor a sweet treat for our guests

Valet - $3,500

Online Bidding - $1,500
  ● Support our bidding system for the silent auction

Decorations - $1,000 - 3 sponsorships available
  ● Help us set the roaring 20’s theme for a festive evening

Music - $2,500

Student Artwork - $1,500
  ● Help us create one of a kind student-made artwork

All donors will be listed in the event program.
Sponsors at $1,500 or greater will receive 2 tickets to the event.